
$20,000 Stock of Merchandise
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses and Sweaters, Men's and
Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Underwear, Misses and

Children's Coats, Shoes for Everybody.
THIS GREAT HOLIDAY SALE STARTS

and Will Continue
Greatest opportunity of the year. Right at the time when you are looking forward to your Xmas
shopping. No trouble to solve the gift problem at this store if you want to give something useful.
But that isn't all, you can clothe yourself or family at: less cost than ever before and get the best
quality of goods. We also have Furniture, Stoves and Ranges at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

and you'll say so loo when you visit our store. We mean to close out every article if possible and we know low prices wil
They must go regardless of the sacrifice. Look at ju ice list billow and see for yourself the many bargains we are offering

do it.

Dry Goods
Good Outing, 25c value, salt- price.15c
Apron Ginghams 15c and 20c values ...10c
Best Dress Ginghams per yd ...15c & 20c
Best Serge, regular i 1.50 value.98c
Blecch Domestic. 25c value, sale price..15c
Domestic, :oc value, sale price.15c
Best Pcrcate to go in tins' sale at lGc & 18c
Dress Plaids, 30c: value, sale price.20c

Men's Suits
We have over 150 Men's Suits that will

he placed on the bargain counter at startling
low prices, the famous Curlee Brand.
All (40.00 Suits t.. go at.$29.50
All ».37.50 Suits to go at. 27.50
Special lot of Men's Suits that sold from

»37.50 to $40.00 will go at $15 and 20

Boys' Serge Suits
(12.50 values will be sold (or .$9.75

6.75 values, sale price. 4.90

Men's Overcoats
All (35.00 values will be sold (or....$18.50
All (25.00 values will be sold for.... 15.00

Leather Leggins
(7.50 values to goat.$4.95

Ladies"' Suits
>37»5° values to go in this sale a!..$27.50
27.50 values to go in this sale at.. 22.00
25.1x5 values to go in this sale at.. 16.60
15.00 values to go in this salt at.. 11.90

Men's Pants
l'ants. heavy grade (3.50 value.$1 98
Regular (10.00 values to go at. 7.75
Best Corduroy Bants 16.00 value _ 3.75

Boys Pants
Special dot of Boys' Bants that have

sohl (or (2.50 will go in this sale at..1.25

Shoe Bargains
Men's Box Calf Shoes

Regular (6.00 values will ^<> at.$3.75
Best grade shoes, regular (10 to $12

values will ^o in sale at....$4 and $(5.50

Boys' Shoes
tali. $2.98

Ladies' Shoes
about 150 pair of ladies'
that will range in price

.....$2.98 to $(j.50
Hats and Caps

\\V have a special line of extra good llats
and l aps for both men and boys that will
be sold at almost half price.
Men's Ovccalls, per pair .$1.25
Ileavyweight Overalls, per pair _ 1.35
Boys' Overalls, per pair . 1.00
Work Shirts to K.> at.60c and 75c
Leather Belts, (1.50 value for.$1.00Press Shins from'. 75c to $2.75

Feed
Butteifat (.'hop, per 100 pounds.$1.90Zarring Chop, per 100 pounds. LS5
Corn, per bushel. 93
1 lats, per bushel . 75
Hayi per too pounds. 2.00

Serge Dresses
value .$13.00

Groceries
Granulated Sugar, per pound.8cBrown Sugar, per pound .7AjgBacon, per pound.|5cLard, per pound .|Sc
Best grade loose coffee, per pound.... 16cArbucklcs' Coffee, per pound.25cElectric Light Plour lor.$1.10Meal, per hag.55c
Ann & Hammer Soda, per box.4cLaundry Soap, 5c cake for.3c
10c cakes for.~JcSugar corn, per can.i3c
Tomatoes, per can.i3cGood Lin k Baking Powder |0c or 3 for 25cCondensed Cream, per can.8cPreserves, per jar . 30c
We have a special lot of Hard¬
ware, Enamolware and manyother articles too numerous to
mention that will goat sacrificeprices. 1

300 Yards Calico at
Best Curtain Goods at

FREE!
1 Bag of Flour
will be given free to
any customer whose
purchasewill amount
to $25 at one sale.

9'; cents per yard
14 cents per pard

NEAR L. & N. DEPOT at this sale. Every
thing will be sold
strictly for Cash.


